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Each plank is proudly
handcra[ed by
arঞsans in our
Tennessee facility.

US

Heritage Hickory
Cobbler

PR

Heritage Hickory
Harvest

T HE

Plank Size ⁄ " x 7 ⁄ " x random
length boards up to 8'

Arcadian Oak
Barnwood

Heritage Hickory
Allspice

Construction 2mm face veneer, 5-ply
engineered hardwood.
Balanced construction for superior
dimensional stability.

Heritage Hickory
Amber Waves

Finish UV cured urethane with scratch
resistant aluminum oxide.

WetWorx™ Spla er and Spill Guard technology makes
Homecrest American Ar san and American Heirloom
some of the only hardwood flooring to be warranted
against damage from wet mopping when maintained
with the Swiﬀer® WetJet Wood™ maintenance system.
Cleaning your hardwood flooring has never been so easy!

Arcadian Oak
Steelyard

25
year residential
warranty

5 year light commercial

Heritage Hickory
Calumet

Durable finish

WetWorx™ stands tough against everyday household
spills and messes, allowing you to enjoy the beauty of
your hardwood floors without the worry.

Approved over
radiant heat

Installs at all grades

Your choice, four
installation options
nail or staple

with UV cured
aluminum oxide

float or glue down

Species White Oak and Hickory, sustainably
harvested from US forests.
Gloss Level Matte
Installation Nail, staple, float or glue.
For use above, on or below grade.
Approved over radiant heat.
Warranty 25 year residential warranty
5 year light commercial warranty
Carton Qty 25 sq ft/ct
Safe for you and your family.
American Artisan flooring is
CARB II and Greenguard certified
for ultra-low VOC emissions and
safe, healthy home environments.

TRULY HANDCRAFTED IN THE USA
Sliced face hardwood distinctly textured
by master craftsmen to create generations
of character in each plank.
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Construction 2.5mm sliced
face veneer, 5-ply engineered hardwood.
Balanced construction for superior
dimensional stability.

Reverence Collecঞon
Nickel

WetWorx™ Spla er and Spill Guard technology makes
Homecrest American Ar san and American Heirloom
some of the only hardwood flooring to be warranted
against damage from wet mopping when maintained
with the Swiﬀer® WetJet Wood™ maintenance system.
Cleaning your hardwood flooring has never been so easy!

Legacy Collecঞon
Winchester

PR

Plank Size ⁄ " x 7" x random
length boards up to 6'
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Legacy Collecঞon
Manor

WetWorx™ stands tough against everyday household
spills and messes, allowing you to enjoy the beauty of
your hardwood floors without the worry.

More information, pictures, installation
and maintenance guides available at:

Finish UV cured urethane with scratch
resistant aluminum oxide.
Species White Oak and Hickory, sustainably
harvested from US forests.
Gloss Level Matte
Edge Profile 4 sided bevel
Installation Nail, staple, float or glue.
For use above, on or below grade.
Approved over radiant heat.
Warranty 25 year residential warranty
5 year light commercial warranty
Carton Qty 24.50 sq ft/ct
Safe for you and your family.

homecrestflooring.com

Reverence Collecঞon
Nickel

Reverence Collecঞon
Steadfast

Reverence Collecঞon
Hearth

American Heirloom flooring is
CARB II and Greenguard certified
for ultra-low VOC emissions and safe,
healthy home environments.

